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No physicianor other personshall be subjectto civil or criminal
liability by reasonof making a report requiredby this section.

In any judicial proceedingresultingfrom areportpursuantto this
act, the physician-patientprivilege shall not apply in respectto évi-
denceregardingsuchinjuries or the causethereof.

AppRovED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 80

AN ACT

HB 992
Authorizing payment under pension, profit sharing, stock bonus, deferred compensa-

tion, disability,deathbenefitandotheremployebenefitplansto the namedbeneficiary
free of claims by third parties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The trustee,custodianor committeechargedwith the
responsibilityof disbursingfunds from anytrust, custodialaccount,
annuity or otherfunding arrangementunderapension,profit sharing,
stock bonus, deferredcompensation,disability, deathbenefitor other
plan establishedby an employerfor the benefit of its employesand
their beneficiariesmay pay funds upon the deathof an employeor
formeremployeto the beneficiariesentitled theretounderthe planor
under a designationby the employemadepursuantto the plan and
by making such paymentshall be releasedfrom all claims by third
parties.Pendingsuchpayment,such trustee,custodianor committee
shall not be required to recognizeany claim by third partiesor to
withhold disbursementpendingthe resolution of such claims, in the
absenceof an appropriatecourtorderdirected to it restrainingsuch
disbursementuntil further order of such court or instructing it to
makedisbursementof the accountas providedin the order.Any per-
son to whompaymentis madeshallbe answerablethereforto anyone
prejudicedthereby.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 81
AN ACT

HB 1071
Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties

of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizingState associationsof
jury commissioners,and authorizingpaymentsby the county pertaining to their
annualmeetings.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections440 and subsection(b) of section444, act of
August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known as “The County Code,” amended
April 28, 1961 (P. L. 154), are amendedto read:

Section 440. State AssociationsAuthorized.—Countyofficers of
eachcounty may organizefor themselvesa Stateassociationas fol-
lows:

(1) The county commissioners,togetherwith the county solicitor
and the chief clerk to the county commissioners.

(2) The county controllers.
(3) The sheriffs.
(4) The district attorneys.
(5) The probation officers.
(6) The registersof wills andclerks of orphans’courts.
(7) The prothonotariesand clerks of courts of quarter sessions.
(8) The county treasurers.
(9) The recordersof deeds.
(10) The directors of veterans’affairs.
(11) The coroners.
(12) Jury commissioners.

Section 444. Other Meeting ExpensesPaid by Counties._* * *

(b) In the caseof county commissioners,county solicitor and
county clerk, county controllers,sheriffs, registersof wills, clerks of
orphans’courts,countytreasurers,recordersof deeds,prothonotaries,
clerks of courtsof quartersessions,district attorneys,andcoroners,
the portion of the annualexpenseschargedto eachcounty shallnot
exceedseventy-five dollars ($75), in the case of the directors of
veterans’affairs andjury commissionersthe portionchargedto each

county shall not exceedfifty dollars ($50), and in the caseof the
probationofficers an annual membershipsubscriptionnot exceeding
six dollars ($6) per membershallbe paidby the county,andshallbe
in lieu of the expenseshereinbeforein this sectionprovidedfor other
county officers.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 82

AN ACT

HB 1118
Amendingthe act of July 2, 1937 (P. L. 2797), entitled “An act requiringcollectorsof

city, county, borough, town, township,school, andpoor district taxes, to file certain
reportswith the quartersessionscourt andthe Departmentof InternalAffairs; direct-


